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TO·BE OPEN SOON 
FOR MEN STUDENTS 
Major Earl R. Kingsley, public 
relations officer for the Military 
Science department, announced 
Friday that students will be al-
lowed to begin ROTC trainin& irJ 
the .winter quarter. 1 
In view of the faet tlaat tbo' 
prop-am recelved a belated start. 
lD the ·autumn quar.ter, tile Fourth 
A.1r Force -aaa-slitb Amly llave, 
granted tbla prlvllep. l 
Maj. Kingsley explained that 
both elementary and advanced stu-
dents can enroll. The requirements 
for elementary students are that 
the students be under 25 years of 
age and that they will have had 
'11 lis, Labrar11 
. ,e braty 
9 Ca lif 2 ,. 
no previolis military training. Stl\- •iiiii~ 
dents with from 6 to 12 mont!W 
military service may enroll in the 5 
second year elementary course. 
· Aclvaaced 1tudent., lie ~ TO 
eel, must have bad at leut oae 
IAL EDmON: DEBATERS &0 
ORROW .11NTO _ACTION 
The ~ net Home" edltton of the Members of tHe FQND81c squad year o&-actlve mWtal7 aenlee, be 
- under 2'7 yean of 'ale. &lid laaft 
at leaat two academic yean of 
ICitoql J;e_lpaiDID~, 
Men in both categories must 
mee~ the physical examination re-
quirements and must be accredited 
students in the college. 
SpartUl Dally, published by mem-1 will debate in a series of four 
ben ot. the "30" club, will· be intra-squad competltiona ·today and 
avalla~ to students tomorrow at tomorrow, announcecl Wllbur F. ~e I:Jbrary arch, according to j Luick, director of tM Forensic 
Co-Edi~ra Vern Baker and Geoi-,e squad. 
Gunter. 
kabl R G 
Calif ·st~~· ~~ 




Betty Barbour Dexter, 'celllat. 
will be the featured soloist tomor-
row night in the first San Jose 
State college symphony concert of 
the season, according to Dr: Lyle 
Downey, conductor. The plocr&m 
begins at 8:15 p.m. In the Motria 
I>ailey auditorium. 
Mra. Dexter, a member of the 
Music department faculty, · pel'· 
formed at a faculty recital here 
in October. She Ia a graduate ~ 
·the Julllard . School of Mua1c: In 
New York where abe held a fellow-
ship before col'nlni to San Joee In 
1939. She and her husband, Ben-
ning Dexter, also of the :Music de-
nt, have been featured JD 
recitals toptber all aJonj the 
cout 
------ - ...._ - ~ 
The four-page edition, printed on 
pecial pai>ft', is prepared es~ial­
ly to _se¢ 'to parents and is filled 
with f tures, stories, and two 
ges of pictures. It sells for 10 
"The dellat. are ....._ held to 
detennlne widcla two ..,..._.. wiD 
tF&vel -to- llodMio -lallior aolll--..ri 
on December 11 to ..-w the 
necaUve llde of tile (II'OilOIItlon. 
"The concert· thla year will vary 
enough to suit all indlvlciUal 
tastes," Dr. Downey· said Amona 
the more classic compoeera whole 
music will be played are Mozart 
and Haydn. Dvorak's Symphony 
No. 5, Op. 95 "From the New 
World" is popular•y believed to 
contain music Ukertesaea to Nqro 
spirituals that the compoeer waa 
so deeply Impressed with while be 
was in t.ha--U.nited States aftiUDd_ 
Santa Claus 1a expected earlf 1893: Althoqgh the compoeer de-
'--
"Mllltary Sclenee· couraea, f~W 
coUep- crecllt only, are open to 
all men batel"ttlted, reprcllee. ol 
Wlletller or aet- taey are ... ILtlll 
fol' a re~erve OOIDIDIIIIon." m.,._ 
ley l&ld. 
Maj. Kingsley announced that 
students in second year advanced 
courses may have their choice of 
courses in Adminlatration and 
Personnel, or Transportation. He 
stated that these were specializa-
tion courses. 
"tits A copy plus mailing c~ei 
WARREN FETED 
B.Y ENGINEERS 
'.BeeoJved: Tlaat A Wo"" 
~y~t Be A -/' ex-
pl!'lned Lalek. 
Today's debates will be held at 
11:30 a.m. in room 157 and at 
12:30 p.m. in L210. 
Dr. W. J. Wahea, of the col-~ OFF THE WIRE ·I lep Eaglneerln~ department, wu 
the cuest of honor at the Enct-
aeertnc IOClety'a final autumn CLAREMONT, Calit. (UP) _ 
quarter ~et-togetber recently at 1Vfaried veterans at Claremont col-
the Willow Glen Legion haiL leges today announced they will 
Bob Church, publicity c'halnrian auction off personal possessions to 
for the organization, stated that $tretch their GI Bill allowances to 
Ex-State Camp •tudent. ud in addition to Dr. Warr.en's talk meet inflated living costs. 
faculty memben are lnvtted to on the new Engineer Registration Belongings ranging from a young 
Y REUNION 
TONIGHT ~ 
act, a movie was shown and re- e~tant mother' $1000 f t attend a reunlqa toaJa1at at tile A~ s ur coa 
freshments were served. to ll ti f M xi tt l'MCA at '7 :10, 1.-1a Keller, c. co ec ons o e can po ery 
chalrman, report.. -------------•I will go under the hammer Dec. 13 at Alumni Field, with Prof. 
The reunion will be held for the PLAY TRY-OUTS Benjamin D. Scott acting as sue-
purpose of formulating plans for tloneer. 
next year's camp at Asilomar and TryoutJI for "Uncle Barry" 
for a get-together for thoee who and '!Medea" will be held toc1a,y "Frankly, we need the money 
partic.ipated in the 1947 camp. lD the Little Theater at 4:10 to live on and thla is one way 
Stu we se«! to raise It," said_.Willlam 
"Fooa will~be served ana stu- ___p..m. - dent. may trx m for J . Russell, Pomona college 
dents may dance " said M1sa Kel- eltller one or two pla)'l, an- and chairman of the "eterans· • 
1 ' nounced the Speech de.-rtment. .. teer~·-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ group. "The veteran's wife auc-
- tioning the $1000 fur coat needs 
SAPENA WINS AWARD 
By PAUL CANJC and Sap~ was fourth: 
cash for maternity expenses. In 
other cases the veterans hope prof-
its from the sales will enable them 
to continue in college another se-
mester." ·, 
at the Spartan Daily otf1ce nied thia "ncinaenae about my bav-
view the new~ erected tree ing made 'use of IDdlan and Amert-
gaze • e OYs &ma ._..,,..,. ~--- ~l ~will~ 
San Jose State college studentB to dellght in tryfq to 'pick out tbe 
hospitalized children. themes when the work Ia preeent· 
All toys contributed will go to 
the bed - ridden children in the 
Santa Clara county hospital Do-
nations of unbreakable toys for 
the Overseas Toy Drive for chil· 
dren in foreign countries are also 
being accepted · 
Both students and faculty mem-
bers are asked to contribute either 
old or new playthings to the drive. 
Almost any toy is acceptable, in-
cluding stuffed dolls, handicraft 
sets, games, picture books and 
cut-outs. 
CHEMIST SPEAKS 
Chemistry majors and other in-
terested· students - will hear Ed 
Hungerford, research director 
frotn the International Minerals 
and Metals company, speak to-
night in S210, according to Dr. 
advisOr to tHe-student 
branch pf the American Olemlcal 
Society. 
ed 
There will be no admisaion 
charge tomorrow night and the 




Delta Beta Sigma sororitY will 
hold a matinee dance Wec:lneMa)o 
with the proceeda to go to tbt 
National Tuberculoala auoclatlon, 
states Miss Shirley Tallman, cbair-
man of the dance committee. 
"The dance will be held in the 
Student Union from 11:30 a.m. un-
til 1 :30 p.m. Admlsalon charge will 
be 25 cents," says Mils Tallman. 
"Each ticket purchased will en-
title_ the___boldH to a cbaMe Oft • 
beautiful table model.-radio, to--be 
given away aa door prlae," lbt 
adds. 
DONS BEAT SJS 42-36 
Sparta's cagemen, after' leadinc Don Gleaon topped the .cortnc Before a aear-eapedty erowd The beat organized and most 
~ -In the Clvla aocUtorlam Fflday effective rooting .section tropby SCOUT LEA E HE in\o the fourth quarter, were un-
night, the curtain ran~ down -on was awarded to Sigma Alpho Ep. D R RE able to halt a late game acorinl 
list for USF with 13 alao. J.oe ·Mc-
Namee, center for the Dona, be)p-
ed bolster the acorlfta -witb Jdae 
the mqat 1uooe.tul Novkle - tour- silon. . . , . · . R. E. Dye, deputy ·regional Boy 
ney 1q San Joee lalatory. Results of the 12 championship Scouts of America executive, will 
bouts folloW : • be on the campus tomorrow to in-
Higbllgthlng the thr111~.~~ !U 1-12 lbs : Joe .. Benedetto .. dec;- t~w all graduat~_!lnd under-
evening, waa the presentation Keith Saboff. 118 lbs.: Ernie Pill'- graduates interested in the Scouts 
the Outstanding Boxer award , as 8 career, according to an an-
Joe Sapena. amo dec. Noel Frank. · 125 1~.: nouncem~nt from the Plaeement 
Bill Simas dec. Mickey Upder- office. 
spree by the USF Dons who went to hia credit. 
on to .defeat San Jose ~-36, in Bob Wuesthoff, Swift Wunker, 
Kezar Pavilion Saturday night. and Bob Hagen played - we-n 
Stu_ Inman __led_ the the San -Fr_ancltco bo . 
the Washington ,Square five with Romero arid Enzenaperger did a 
13 points. Johnny. Kane followed fine job at the guard posltiona 
With while they played. 
'The Spartans now' will center 
Borlo Ath-
letic Club whom they 
Spartan gym Wednesda.y ·qht. 
NOON MUSIC 
DotUe FUflet, ID1IIIc ....,_, 
wtU play Cbrlatmu CU'elll oa 
the carlllon C!lllmee a& llztl 
today. 
'lb1a umCMincemeat wu lllll4e 
by E•ther Weekley; Clllalnldla fll 
the student~ --
mlttee. 
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Thrust And Parry·.. · 
• By ILW SN~K. . 
VETS' BULL -sESSION. Editorial Page 
MOM HATS,· NEXT? . Jnuuouonanno•.ninnaau'nunooauuauhu 
. A Navy Department ·nation-wide exam,Jnlti~ fOJ' t)le profes· 
Dear Professor Thruat · slonal posttloi'\S of Chemist, Engineer, PhY¥1cist, Metallurgist, Mathem-
6and Doctor Parry: atlclan and Psycholoefst speciflcally deslaned' for college seniors and 
Scientists tell us we are living recently ,graduated students withous work experience has been an-
In the · Atomic Age, fine. But nounced recehtly by the Navy. 
l'llblllhecl ...,., «hooo dey by the A110ci41t.d Students of S.rt Jose St•t• aren't we overworking the -poor Probational appolntmea~ to tbete posltlou are at a atarttor 1&1-
Col~• et the ,.,.. of the 6lobe PrirttlrtCJ Co. Ent.,.d •• second cleM m.etter li~Ue atom? Atomic this and ary of f2"-' per year. t. 
et S.rt Joee Po.t Offlc,t. atomic that, atomic cigarette A provlaloo of tbe examiDatlon annOUilce,nent penrdta applicants 
DAY EDITOR-This luue BR~NDA KOPUN · lighters an ~tlves. to •PecuY tbe particular ~avy eatabUsbmept ~a; Mtabllatunenta where-
--------------------------- It would seem that little men 1n employment 11 d 1rect Navy aclentlflc and research eatabllahmenta, 
CHILD'$' DELIGHT with atom! minds have outdone for tbe moat part, are located In Oallfo.rnia, Flori~ Maryland, VlrrJn· themselves-an atomi coke dis· 1a and Wuhln(ton, D.O. •· · 
j \ ' penser-phooey. · · Interested applicants should lmmediat~ly complete the necessary 
-No humu.. eJDOtion ia more. beart·'WUIDing _Jo --lritDeat I walked · ln'to tbe COOP the application forms wh ch may be ~ecured.. from the nearest first or 
a child's exuberant . glee and delight at the wonderow ai~.t ,o[ other day ~d u my eyea met second class post-office. Completed forms. should be forwarded to 
toy I de Chri tm •~ · tboee of the laldeou brown mon- the Board of U. S. Civll Service Examiners for Scientific and Techni-a ·a n a aa..u.,..,~ 
. . ater atandlo.r acamat the 4itaU, cal Personnel of the Potomac River Naval Command, Naval Research 
HaP_ptneu-on auch on occuion is made even more meaning· my bl9Qd preuure Jumped so Laboratory, Washington 20, ·I>. C. Closing date for receipt of applica-
ful for we of the adult world ud_w recall that ~y of our moat polnta. · tions lB December 16, 1947. 
en.durins childhood memoriea ore ouoci4ted with the eager I was too stunned to scream .NAVY REDU.(JES PHYSIC4L STANDARDS 
anticipation in which ~counted the m()IJtlu Cand day• preceed- and as I regained my senses, I A sharp reduction in pnysical standards rNuired for enlistment 
in• review of the Chrutrruu at tilueled trees and olorful was aware of a small group pf in the Navy has been made m. an .effort to meet the personnel require-
0 ory, ' c men hovering over the prostrate menta for the fleet and bore establlilhmei'lts. Under the new stand-
toy•. " '""' body of a female who lay motion- ards, color blindness and nussing teeth are no longex: causes for re-
Despite the rwb of atudy, occaaioned by impending finale, less on the floor. I asked one of )ecUon. • 
we aa students atill can brins a bit of thoee memories to life • . t1l.e bystanders wttat had hap~ · Tse minimum visu~ standards have been reduced from 6-20 to 
by giving_.a tQy to .a child in need: a toy tllat ao.me unfortuna~- pened; . he .. lnfonned ·me that the 2-20. The maximum acceptable height of applicants has been increased 
little fellow might call the "joy of hie Chriabnu day" if be could girl, a fresHman, had put a nickel from 76 to 78 inches. Many.men previously rejected for enlistment are 
find words to expreu hie delight. · . into the gasping mouth of the now eligible. · 
• silent monster and after; the omo BONUS 
. The annu~l San Joee ~tate college toy drive ?pens today "thing" hfld produced a coke, it Veterans from Ohio may note that the Ohio bonus for World War 
WJth the erection of a tree Ill the new Spartan Daily office, lo· thanked her in a pleasing mascu- n veterans, aggressively supported by the American Legion in that 
cated in the San Carloe Street barracb. The toys· ate destined line voice and asked her · for a state, canied overwhelmlpgly In everY one of the 88 counties. 
to bring holiday cheer to bedridden and copvaleacing children in date Friday night! UMT SIGNERS · 
Santa Clara cOunty. Memben of the Sparun Daily ataff, ap()n· Shades of Rube Gol4jlerg. what The American Legion, backed by 67 other national organizations, 
eon of the drive, extend an equal w~lcome to contributions of next? t~ay Is engaged in an all-ou~ drive to collect 10,000,000 signatures by 
December 15 ln support of ·enactments of Universal Military Training 
old and new toys. ·REBMAN'S AGENTS legislation by' the next regular session of Congress. 
Don't miu thia opportunity to help the Chri.atrruu apirit find Dear ~t and Parry: National Commander .Jamew F. O'Neil baa anoounced that there-
iu way to the heoru of thoae children who mwt apend thia aea- I thmk San Jose State has a aulta of ~wnerable poU. show that '76 per cent of tbe American 
' · . . sport page to be proud of, but 
aon on the m~ide lookr.ng out. there are a few detriments that people want UMT. HOMESTEAD ACT 
keep it from achieving high per- The American Legion's Veterans' Homestead Act of 1948 is in the STUDENT BODY· DONA nONS fection which everyone 0~ the Congressional hopper today as H. R. 4488. 
C•ftl! A.-.! -H S~an Dally sh~uld destre. ~ It was introduced In the House on opening day of the spe<Jial. - '1\.liallll-... EAl-JH COttAGE D1._Qf_ pa.rttcul_rg 11~~- IS_ MSSion-.by Mrs...Edith No~]to ers Re resentative from Massachus-
cottage. It waa changed to the Paul Von Hafften and hts All etts. She is chainnan of the House Committee on Veterans MC~ - -
By DAVE LEONARD .McFadden Health cottage in 1939 Coast selection in the December 'l'lle meuure 11 dealped to facilitate poup building and buytDJr 
Student bodies of San Joae In honor of Elizabeth McFadden 1 issue. by Wo~d War D veteran• of rental and owner houllir In cooperative 
State .coUe,e dODated nearly all then head of the Health depart~ When a 110 called writer putl a project. at amortllfoatlon levels witbln reach of modest Income fam-, 
Uae fUnds to bOild the coUep •nt, and who was retiring after ·man Dk42 ~t at Stanford &bead Wea. 
llealtb department, but lt W&ID"t being with the college since 1907. of the rreale.t back on the West ---------------!:"~----------:--­
done ln a week, a quarter, or Miss McFadden bad worked tli-e- Ooaat, '!ermau Wedemeyer ,of 
even a ye&I'-No, lt took over ten lessly for the completion of the St. Mary a, he llhould reve'! to 
yean from the flnt contrlbatloD Health cottage since the first do- ~tiDe abou~ such thlnp u the ·HAVE YOU HEARD 
to the tlme the first patleat .U nation. school play, and leave football 
bauled ln. for "boys In the lmow"-wlth tal· 
It all started way back in .May Miss Margaret Two~bly, who ent, Jack. 
· 1915 when the YWCA of the taught psychology here in 1914, Tell me, scribe, have you seen 
Nonnal school gave $100 f!lr · the W..U appointed to head the de- Wedemeyer In action this year 
project. This waa given the green partment. and the team he had to play 
light b)t Dr. Morris Elmer Palley, So there's the story-the cot- with? I doubt it, but If alleged 
then prexy of the college, and the tace wu bOilt uid Is maintained sports writer would get off hiS 
students earrled on with a three· entlftly by the atadent body. Be- rusty dusty, and yet out of his 
day hoe-down in which every lor off of atate pi'Operty the own back yard, and see a few ~ember ~f the student body and state baa abaolDtely notbluc to games maybe he migh know !;let-
faculty took part. This netted _,. about Ita· operation. u far ter next time he submits his All-
$1600 but that wasn't all. aa atanclln&' Is concenaed, we are Coast pick to the Dally re~ers·. 
Luncheons and teaa were held. ranked aa tbe. top amoq tbe Mel Reily and the boys, 
Popcorn and candy sales took state IIC!Jloola an4 amonr the belt ASB 3659 
place. The faculty held auctions on tbe Pae1f1c oout. P.S. If you still contend you're 
and gave entertainments. Senior on the ball, make an All-Amerl· 
classes left gifts of money to be B b 1rl' llac can selection. It ought to be 
By BEA DOOLEY 
Dorothea Brookover, junlor reneral elementary maJor. from Pet& 
lnma, chotle a Tluulklrtvlnr dlnoer party to announce her engagement 
to Paul Bundeaon, a student In poultry husbandry at Oallfoi'Dla Poly-
teclmlc ICbool. 
Paul ~so hal.la from Petaluma. 
No definite plau have ben made for the weddinr. 
Autumn leaf favors at a tea party served to reveal the betrothal -
of Rita Wilkins and William Ruttan, both students at San Jose State. 
college. ' 
lllta'a bome town Is Burllnpme and Bill Ia from San Joae. 
A double ring cerem~oy In St. John's Chapel, Del Monte, recent-
ly united In ma.rla&'e Dorothy M. Hazdovac and DoD Allen. Tbe bride 
wore a pay satin-backed crepe dresa. 
Don. a journalism major, is affiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity on campus. Dorothy, whose home was In Pacific Grove ma-
jored in art before she graduated last June. ' donated. Everyone in the school ar ara w·a e worth a "large charge" if it's 
worked bard to build up the kitty. To Marry Feb 14 really yours. ~;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;===========~ 
Plans for ~dine were- inter _ · :-:l. • ' 
rupted by the war and~ money BUtiiia G u WilliiSe, ieDIOt FRAME- DISPLAY 
accumulated waa converted into ceaeral elemeatary maJor from 
war bonds. By 1924 Interest from Bakenfteld, reoeat17 &DilOeced 
the bonds· and other contrtbu- to ber I"'OODDD&tea that ValeD· 
tions had built the fund to $6500. tlue'a Da)', Febra&l')' If, baa beeD 
HOUSE .AOQUIBJ:D let &I ber WeddiDI' llay. 
With the el)courqement of "Wally" pl~ to marry Richard 
An exblblt on the technique of 
frame making. now lB on display 
in the college's main library. 
The handiwork was done bl' 
James N. Casey's woodworking 
class in the Industrial Arts de-
parbnent. 
President EcW1n R. Snyder, the ~k. manager of .. the Bakers-
student body voted on and ap. field Chamber of Commerce, and 
proved the rentme of a hoU8e on a .graduate of the University of 
S. 5th street. FoDowtnc tilt. the Nebraska. NEW DEAN 
Edwin Markham (Man with the She attended Bakersfield Jun- M11. Austin C,romwell, head of 
Hoe) property on So. 8th street lor college where abe Rrved 88 the secretariill staff at the Health 
was purchased ~ Student Body president. After Ott• . 
· teaching on an emergency ere- tee, gave birth . to a baby boy 
In the aDJDJDer of l .IU Bel! . last Sunday~·_ 
Spauldlnr (still wtUa u.e IDdua- dentlal for two years, Wally came · 
trial Arta de~t) wtt.ll tile here and now Is serving on the Mrs. Cromwell and her husband 
.help ol • apeclal ....;.....,, Sea- Senior COuncU and ls active In' both are graduates of San Jose 
lion claN ln --aterb.,, put A WS. She Is a m~ber of Delta State college. They named their 
A BOWL OF DELICIOUS HOT -SOUP 
will help you through e c:old winter's dey 
Drop in ~e-· · 
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY· 
76 e: Sante Clere 
Hot Sandwiches Hot Chocolate 
at reasonable prices 

























































~- Tatt sorority. first bom "Dean." ~o~a~r~d~ed~t~b~e~roo~f~-~~~~~~·~~:!~~~~~~~~==~:t~llii~~~~~~j!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~5iii~~iii5§i~~iit".d--~ done that fan ~tt contract. Tbe State Camp Renlon J I total coat wae Ill the neli'J*borboo4 Students and faculty members 
of •10,100. who participated in State Camp 
soABI.If'l' nva activities laat september at Aallo-
It was occupied for the first mar are Invited to a reunion to-
time on ~mber 1, 1925. The night in the YMCA, Leah Keller, 
patient had himlelf a Jittle siege co-chalnnan, annoJ.mced. · 
• of scarlet fever- result wu that "The reun on will lut frOm 
no one else could ~ the brand 7 :30 untilll p.m.," sal4 Mlsf Kell-
n"bw "Nit home (or-five-' weeks. er. "Food-will- be 
• The new building was · first dancing will be to the latest rec-





, coAsr•NaALONG ·coLLEGES AR·E.HAYiHG 
SPORTS GOOD SK-IING PROSPECTS Lor oF BOWL TROUBLE ~· -:ncl s. 1917 IN HIGH TIMBER lAND .w•r baek • • ~;...~'~A-n: ~o~~.~. whea bone! , 
By ELDON BAltRETT . carraag~ were atall a novelty. and collep dudea atrutted about SPORTLJTE SALEM, Ore, Dec. 7, (UP)-Tiiat growing clan of enthuai· wi.th .celluloid collars and hip button alioea, the Univenitiea of ~ta w:o uaually learn to recognize a "Sitzmark" from a "Chria: Machigan and .Stanford got together and played the fint Rose 
' By PAUL VON JIAFll"l'EN tlania .the. hard way will have plenty of room in Oregon to try Bowl game, little knowing_wbilt they were atarting. . 
The Spartan wreatllni team 11 out thear hickory alate and aki wax thia winter. A few yean later In the cia~ 
setting the stage thll year for th The Oregon Travel lnfon_nation department predicted today of bath tub lin aod raccoon coat., every other l'ood thin~ commer-
lts biggest season In the hlatory at Oreion wW have Ita busiest the Shrlnen huddled and came cJallzatlon aet 1n but pod, and 
of San Jose State colle~ Coach winter sports season In history the bowl t1 Hoodoo Butf.e, wbo~e out with the decldon that an the result Ia tbla: Texas Tech Ia 
Ted Mumby's matmen are point- next few moptha. slopes offer a two-rnUe doWDhiU East-West · bowl game might go 
1 
1 yl 
lng for the Olympics In June and Fifteen ski areas will be oper- coon,. ADd nearbJ', T b r e e- over-It went over tine. p a ng In the Sun Bowl-they 
and the National AAU meet at~ In the 1~ National forests Fln(e~ .Jack, a 'J,8t8 foot peak, Then some thirty years after lost four out of ten. Kentu.c117 
which probably will be held In the of the state, not to -mentl~n the challenges only the aee alden. that very first bowl game was In blaek trunka at the 011 Bo"l, 
Middle west next June. ~de-open · spaces for. the more The Skyllners-Tumalo snow played the public" began to catch bas lost three. Utah State wu 
Meanwhile Coach Mumby has rtli&'ed alats fans. _ sports area In the Deschutes ·Na- on In a big way- they decided beaten badly four times and lltul ' 
been arranging a schedule which 'Ibe timberline are~ on majestic tional forest draws most of Its they liked It, and the promoters I came out wltb ao Invite to the 
probably will Include auch teams Mt. Hood, 63 miles from Port- customers from the central Ore-c went to wor!<. In rapid succes- Grape Bowl against OOP. OOP 
as UCLA· Stanford San Franclaco land, has the longest ski season gon region. There a dormitory sion came the Sugar Bowl, the not satisfied with one bowl ..,_ 
State, ~d the Obrmple club of In the nation, offeririg snow-pack- ski lodge, rope tows, elll!IS A Cotton Bowl and the Orange again on .January lat ID tbe Bal8ID 
San Francisco. 'Ibe Spartans al.lo ed alopea until mid-July. Skiers j~p, ice rink and well marked Bowl. That w~~~ swell. . BowL ' 
are set to enter the CCAA and were gliding down Its slopes as trails through· the Ponderosa Four ~wl games was g~ W_itJ:l a total of thirty so~e·-
Pacillc c 
0 
as t Interconellate soon as the first snow fell early In pine trees are available. there oug~t to be at least eight· odd off-season games at the ~t, 
tournaments next quarter: · November. But the Cascades don't have teams on the top of t~e he!lP tJ:le most popul.ar race of. the ,day 
NOVJOE TOUBNEY Ski lifts, 7.08, & Hills, t<n¥~ all the skiing. Near Lakeview at he end of each sei!SO~abd is digging out new names for ·the 
Coach Mumby al.lo baa ten- and numerous trails are JlVail- ~n the Freemont National forest there were. You had your Stan- bowls. TheY're bOund to run out 
tatively set the dates of ~bruary able at the timtJtrllne resort, 18 the Warner Canyon skiing ford vow boys against the Hut- sometlme but so far have come 
6 and 7 for the flrat ADtlual N~ 6,000 feet up on the south slope area. Idlewild north of Burns of- son, Howell comlxr-a real good up with such super- lulus as the 
vice wrestling to\ll'IUQDent which of the 11,245 foot peak. fers top ~ from December set up-and generally that was Pear Bowl, Pineapple ·Bowl, Salad 
will be held In the Men'a l)'m. At the IIOiltb ead of the Ore- throuih .March. Tollgate near La the type of team you got-either Bowl. 'Gator Bowl, Glass Bowl, 
Students who are Interested In I'OD. Oueacle taace. Orater Lake Grande In the UmatiUa National undefeated and untied or beaten Ice Bowl, , Dust Bowl, Alamo 
wrestling are Invited to particl- National park, wbleb bad a rea- forest boasts of rope tows, huts once In a rugged league. Bowl, Tobacco Bowl, Harbor 
pate In this tourney. It will be rd aamber of summer vtatton and other facilities, while the An- Then what happened f Like Bowl, Cigar Bowl, and Fruit Bowl. 
modeled along the recently held this year, le expected · to ·lure • thony lakes region near North ;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Novice boxing tourney. Fraterni- ~rn number ot alden tbls win- Powder on the old Oregon Trail 
ties and clubs are urged to form ter. The State Hlpway Com- is becoming popular · with those 
teams and to enter them In the mlaelon plan. to keep both Med- whQ like to ski sans underbrush. 
tourney. · ford aod Klamath Falla entrances 
to the park open all year. 
Two prominent wrestling au- One of the most popular areas 
thorities have prepared a descrip. In tbe Pacific Northwest, Hoodoo 
tion of what the American wrest- Bow 
Gridders End 
Drills For Game 
lers face and must do if they ex- 1 near Santlam Pass In the Willamette National forest also San Jose State college's foot-
pect to win the Olympic Games will be 
h
- · open. There the Forest ball team Wl.ll go through a ft.nal 
t ts year. 'Ibe authorities are Hugo Otopolik of Iowa rvice operates a lodge and dor- drill in Honolulu in preparation 
State mitory as well as lifts tows and f h · 
_ college and the Am~rican wrest- jum in hills • or t. eir first ~e- In the Islands 
1 g coac and Davl!- MCC\Dke - P g · sagamst the Motllili Bears tomor-
secretary ~d editor of the Amerl: Bblnc bebllacl the three-dded- -row-_ afternoon- -i~ - the Honolulu 
can Wrestling Coaches Associa- use the better systetn of points stadium. Game tune is 2:15 Ha-
tlon. Another contributor to thi• and the IndiVidual who has the wallan time. 
~escriptlon is San Jose's Coach most points ·at the end of a Tbe Spartans bad a allcbt 
Here it is. students •• ,. your 
. 
~ LAUNDERETTE 
No trouble •.. wholly· automatic .•. no soap 
or bleach needed •.. we supply it, free. 
- DO YOUR WASH -
in 30 minutes. 30c • wesh • . • free perking. 
- All machines ere autom.itiLI. brand_new. 
463 So. 2nd St. 
Ted Mumby. match wins the fight. change In their IIChedllle. Tiley 
In the next few paragraphs we AMEBIOAN STYLE play Lellehua December 16 and Sunday I 0 to 3 p.m. 
will describe their views on In our take downs the Ameri- then battle a picked Hawaiian ~;::::;::;::;::;;;;::;;;;;;;::;::;::;:::::::::::::;:::;::;:~~::==~ 
Col. 9746-J Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
American and European wreat- cans use the single leg drops and ~ecatlon December 17 In a 
ling. 'Ibey have warned that now arm drags which usually enables benefit rame. 
Is the time for our wrestlers to the Europeans to win by a fall According to reports received 
prepare for the Games and dread against our fighters. We also at- from Honolulu, Coach Bill Hub-
our procrastinating untO the flna1 tempt to throw our opponents off bard will start his usual starting 
months. 'Ibey believe our boys balance in attemeptlng to pin a forward wal1. Dean Sophia · and 
to be mature top notch competi- victim; however, the .~uropean Junior Morgan at ends. Val Mar-
tors; but they streued the need perfectionist usually gets the chi and Jack Faulk at tackles. 
for preparation of the Olympics American In the end. Joe Juliano and Chuck Blackwell 
now. For every bout the American at guards. Bob "Ml Coast" Plf-
OLYMPIO STYLE Is entered, there must be a for- ferinl a( center. 
'Ibis year, ~ matmen will be eign or neutral judge, and they 'Ibe Gold and White backfield 
wrestling under Olympic( rules do not usually understand our probably will open with ·Jim Jack-
which are more rigid than co11e- styles of wrestling: 'Ibe Amerl- son, quarterback Billy Par.ton 
giate rules are, and tfaey also cana should !bus try to obtain and Billy Elam at halfbacks. Jack 
have be e n recommended to referees who understand us and Donaldson or Pete Denevi at full-
wrestle the Greco-Roman or are . Impartial; and the three back. Chuck ' Hughes and Bill 
European style for the Olympics. coaches on wreStling In America Perry will alternate with Jack-
The Europeans depend on are agreed on this point. son at the signal calling berth. 
wrestling for the pleasure and 
entertainment of the fight, while 
rtcM fight to win and 
d~pend on brute force plus abulty. 
The Euro~~ also use their feet 
' more In the take downs and pride 
themselves In the perfection of 
their work as they prepare to close 
In on their opponents. 'Ib~i a1.l6l 
try to use much strengtH and 
leverage fi:Dd use rolls, head locka, 
wrist locks, In escapes and re-
verses. 
In their system, _a fall counts 
the most without any bad marks. 
On the other hand, the European 
ma.Y wfn five declalona In a tour-
nament and atlll be ·disqualified. 
'Ibis Is not so in ADterlean wrest-
ling, nor are there any bad marks 
~t up agal!lst the wrestler. We 
SAVE IN 
lc A &AL ~N RE9\llAR 
l'hc A &AL ON ITHYL· 
• ................. .., 
Y"'t...n..ettlleTHIIFTY 
STATION, 4ft. ...1 W..... 
MONEY IACIC 8UAlANTII 
Thrifty 
S~rvlee-Statloa 
N.E. C.. 4ft. I W..· 
-oarllaa, wo' ll take ... wlaolo boa aloaa on 
._. lao••J• .. • · I cao't wait 1e oaJoJ ... , 
"froalai••.J..· ........ tina ...... •' Dont,ao 
Claowlaa \i••l And ll&•or lea'l aU. Deal,.. 
e_lp ••P tooth wlalto, .... " 
. Dont1•• Gu-Ma41o OoiJ i All•- ~, 
I ' 
SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 
~L A88 r111n 
empty bottles prOfllllllp 
. IOmiD UNDII ~ Of nt1 COCA-COlA COM,AH'f IY 
COCA-COLA ,IOTTCIN& COM, ANY - SAN JOSE 
0 IU7, Tloe c-.c.le C....., 
SPARTAN 'DAil-Y 
Monday, December 8, 1947 
Announcements .I 
MASONIC CLUB: ROom 139' 
Commerce, .7 p.m. Brln& a new 
member. 
ALPHA 'ETA SIGMA: Student 
Center, · 3rd and San Antonio, to-
morrow, . 7:30 p.m. R. C, Monroe 
of State Personnel Board will 
speak., 
FORESTRY CLUB: Members 
sign up on bulletin board if plan-
ning to attend dance tomorrow 
night. Non-members invited also. 
KAPPAS : Special meeting in 
S100 Monday at 12:30. Important. 
Margie. 
COUNCIL MEETING 
Student ·Councll meetiDC hu 
been ·ealled tor 15 p.m. tbla af-
ternoon. &DDOUilClell A8B PreU· 
dent Emenon ''Doc'' Arencla. 
TRI BET A: Room S21~. 7:30 
p.m. Speaker's topic, "Geoloeical 
Fonnatlon of the Rockies." Re-
freshments to be served. 
FRESHMAN CLUB ll: Student 
Y, 220 So. 7th St., 7~15 p.m. New 
project Will be diacUsaed. Al1 frosh 
invited. 
PEOPLE ~ ~ 
fonning a new unit of Spartan 
Flyers: Aero lab, S22, 8 p.m. 
- ··HALEIWA CLUB: Members are 
to sell Chapel Fund calendars to-
morrow. 
STUDENT Y: Lounge at 2:30 
· p.m. Special Choir rehearsal 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
CLUB: Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Sign up now in O.T. barrace. · 
-·· EDUCATION STUD~ plan-
... 
Pl'l'A TAU RHO: Room 33 Com-
merce wing, 7:30 sharp. Bring 
ideaa for communications, plaque-, 
~ultural .. comrtiitt~. community 
.ervice, and a friend. All JewiSh 
:tudents welcome. 
ALPHA DELTAS: Christmas . PRE . MEDICAL snm.ENTS:. uled 'tor 'MoDday, FebruarY 2, 
party at Mi Migno~·s Wednes- The next !Old last Medical Aptl- 1948. All tho e Who have not taken 
day. Bring present. · .. tude test for candidates for admis- the test and 'are .. 61anning to take 
ETA EPSILON:._Christmas par- sion to the 1948 fzWhmln class this U! t February must sign • 
ty, 7 p.m. Bring finished game~. in any College of Medicine in the the list in room 110 before Friday,· 
et,c. · United States or Canada is sched- Dec. 12. Jay C. Elder, dean. 
"I've smoked Chesterfield 
for y,ars· and find 
they completely Satisfy.'~ 
CfommnoN'-O,._I..,NlAI~ 
&oaa&T &ISk~N'I NBW PICTU&8 
"MAGIC TOW-N" 
aa&.SAUD aY a a 0 ~ADIO PICTUall 
• 
ning to.take-kducation 104A~"""· .... _ 
mentary School CUrrie.) in the 
winter quarter must pre-register 
immediately in the Education of-
fice with Roberta Armstrong, room 
161. 
BIBL' OPHILES: Meet at 4 p.m. 
in room 211 to discuss party plans. 
SPARTAN FLYERS, INC. : Aero 
lab, 7 :15 p.m. ·· 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 
2 or 3 students, gentlemen. Com-
munity kitchen, shower bath, study 
room, and laundry privileges. Mrs. 
Gilbert Moore, 458 N. 4th St. 
FOR HIRE: Public Address 
system. Complete with ~utomatlc 
phonograph. Rates for meetings, 
parties, dances. Phone Col. 2934-W. 
FOR SALE: National house 
trailer, 23 ft., 3-room, 1942 model. 
At Box 404A, Rt. 2, Mt. View, 
just oft Grant Rd. in Baywood 
Park, turn on _M._artln Ave. Or if 
interested,· leave note ioi May- ·in 
M box at Coop. 
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Deluxe 
coupe, 85 hp. Excellent throughout. 
Paint and body perfect. 405 N. 3rd, 
re rapt. · 
FOR SALE: Model A Ford, 
good condition, good tires. Can 
seen from 3 to 9· p.m. at Rich-
field Statioh, 5th arid San Carlos. 
LADY GIVES private ballroom 
lessons. Au latest danees. Col. 
1809-W. 
FOR RENT: One 14-foot Travel-
aire house trailer. Equipped for 
light housekeeping. Accommoda-
tions for two. Inquire · Van 




Perked on 4th o-ny 
Nur Science lldg. I on Se11 ·A11tonlo 
- - DAILY MENU -
Sandwiches • Petrllt 
Milk ~ Fresh fruit 
Candy •. Poteto Chips 
SANDWICHES · 
To Order for All Oc:calolls 
Phone Col. 1606.W. 
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